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Lewiston Dally Sun 
Flnd Best Conditione Oft 
Pollution Now Prevail 
By GERALD J. REE]) 
"In general. w. had & moderately good watel" au"ply throughout
the eummer which contributed to one or the better sea ana Oft th 
Andro co .in Ri.. r. ft 
This 18 ttt. opinion of Walter A. Lawranoe. the court ppoifthd
riv rmalJter. H. baa just cor.!plled hie ual report to be tiled 
with tbe proper uthontlea. 
Dr. Lawrance said it wa one or the best summ.re 1n recent 
years a8 tar a oontrol of' pollution and odors or th 1'1. r Is 
concern • 
The r1Ye tel', 01" as the tomal title reads, admirdatratol' 
of the court decree, Raid treatment !'Jlants upr1vv a.nd the new 
Lewiston-Auburn Water Pollution Control Authority treatment pl n' 
in Lew1nOft have uteriall.,. helped In the olean-wp of' the Androeco ­
sin Rlftr. . 
Dr. taw1"ance ea.1d he ob••rted 80m. flah, a t w jumping, 1ft tb. 
river tMe Ull'ller. but he noted the Androecogln Rtver n r will 
be suited to cold water game fish. He felt that thoee varietle. 
whioh bad • suoo.. rul h bittt 1n warmer water will b mlng into 
the rlYer in the not too d1,stant tuture. 
Y an" salmon came up the Androscof.gln Rt"r, but he "aid 
they went into tho Little Androsooggin Ri r to spawn. Ttl tl h 
which Dr. Lawrance said he watched la8t s r WeJ-e near Gulf' I.land 
Dam. 
Dr. c. was namod the n.e star under a court order by
the late Justice Harry Y.aser 1ft 1947. but he began bie ••aooiation 
1dth the technical committee .tudyin tbe r1ftr in 1943. h year
SlM. 1947, Dr. Lawrance and hi. crew have work to abate any
nu1 anee which might .,. on th river. How tbe t atqnt plante 
at the paper mills upriver, combined wi th 8~ treatment plants
In communities whose ate water empties into the r1ver beg!
ning to show. benetic1al etteet on the river's poilut oondit! • 
During the last or July. and in early August, Dr. Lawr c. 
said, • alight odor of hydro. n sulfide s notic*," but it was at 
only a alight degree locally and was At the lowest of. nq noy tor • 
d ad. or more. The odor reaclln ,,8 ... taken at t.h. Gult Ialancl 
D station, and in the downtown ect1 • or Lewiston and Aub'-,"h 
2 
It was noticed on only three or tour ocoasions during the summer 
r.aonthe. It was of .ery low 1nt,en8ity. 
Th dissolved o~gen 1n tbe pond above Oult leland Dam was 
higher thl"Oughout the summer than for many prev10118 yeal"'8. 
'ish Near Rumtord 
Dr. Lawrance said an encouraging reatt1l'8 ot the N.~ht against
river f)o11utlon was the tact that fi8h are returning to the rl... 
area upstream from Rumford. The oxygen content in the water from 
Rumford to Berlin "i8 very good indeed. tt Dr. t. nee 881d that 
teeta taken at Rumford showed the water was moRinp.: the "e" cla".i­
lication all summer • 
. A problem developed at the Riley Dam which (Nt down omewhat 
in the d f .801Yed oxygen in the water. Dr. !~awrane. said the clam 
had been damaged by tee laet winter in tbe dowr..,tream apl'011, and 
to .repair the 81tWltl.an, the river had to be dtverted through the 
old pulp mill. By this method onl,. bout haU as lnuch d18oo1vocl 
oxy~ was picked up by the river afIJ it passed thl'Ough the water 
wh.el" ,4S it would have had 1t dropped over the Riley Dam. 
The amat-ion or the we"!" as 1t tlows over the dam tends to 
oAuae tho pioking u" of the much larftel" quantIty of oxygen. 
hlow Lewiston the river ts r8?Orted &" fa1rly gooc1 with 
Penley' 8 Ripe h Ipiftl( to materially do away wJ.th e4nf9:rtllr,e odor .. 
the wat r 18 again aenate<!. This puts more oxygen into th water. 
Tr-oatment Helps 
. Dr. Lawranoe ., 1d that the sttcon4an- treatment plant at Jar,
whIch went into operation at the end ot' lut },~y and whIch will be 
1n operation all winter, haa materially helped the river's 'Pollu­
tlon condition. 
It will be another year, he add, betore a full ovaluation 
can be made but the .rrect hal'J been to conmderably lower poUu­
tlon. Thctre has been a h1p.:her oxy'geft oontent In t M _tor 1n 
efreet all the way rrom Jay through Lewiston. 
The 1"1vema.tar noted tha~ the paper n:ak1ng eoneema, the 
Intemat10nal at Jay and Llvll'rmore Falle. the Oxford Paper Co. 
at Rumford and tho Brown Co. at Berlin, N.H., are 8'Pend1n~ Rome 
$4' aiU10n 1n primary am oecondary t"atment or thetr waste 
material 11\ the river cloan-up. He not that tho equipment at 
R1.ft1'ol"d and Berlin will be completed and operating by Janu.a1'7 1m. 
The sludge oondition already baa shown n b1F. L~royement. th 
rlverrtlaSter noted. 
Dr. Lawrance said that the foam residual from the seoondary 
treatment plant at Ltvermore 'alls always will pru«lt • brownish 
, 

toam condiUon and th t this should not be used as a m sure or the 
pollution cond.ltion. 
He aald til ~ the tel' used by the plant has thie colo tlon 
and that tho only way it could be remoftd would be through a 
bleaching process. '11trat1on would not remove th color. 
Only Warm ~ater Fiah 
Dr. Lawranoe said hie caloulat1onrJ are that ft"Om th North 
'l'umer Bridge outhorl,. there 18 not a ehlUlee tor cold tel" game
tlah to sum in the rivor. He said the river temperature,
in the dee pond at Gulf. Island DM, 1. too W8.1"m. ~uch game ttsb 
ae base might make a good comeback 1n the are • 
Lewiston Evening Journal 
Andros. R1 r Had On. 
at 'I tel" Seasone t 
Acoord1ng to Walter A. Lawrance .... Androsooggin County river­
master, the ptu.t year WIUI onG of the tt r s.aso".... Oft the river. 
Dr. LaW'l"aftOfJ aid it was one or tbe be mu;JftfJ1!"S 1ft recent years 
.s tar as control of' pollution and odors r the river 1.8 concerned. 
The ...1. tor, or as the formal title read,., ad-::t n1 tra~ 
or tha oourt decree, said treatm t plM't uPrlver and the " 
Le'tdaton-Attbum .\iater ?oUttt1on Cont.rol Authority treatment plant.
in Lewiston bay materially help d in tbe clean-up of the Andros.. 
corDa 1\1var. 
Dr. Lawrance said he Obe8r'focl some fish, a tew jtnplng, 1ft 
the r{yet' this summer but he noted tho Androsooggin Rtver neY8r 
will be suited to col vater game fiah. felt that those vori 
ties which had .. successful hab1t'lt in wa .•r ter will be coming
into the river in t he not too tHetAnt tutu • 
Teare ago salmon came up the And coggin Rift!", but he 8a14 
they went into the Little And1"Oscogtdn River "0 spawn. Tho ish. 
which Dr. Lawranoe 8 1d no tched last fJ . r.. near Cult Iel ftd 
Dam. 
Dr. Lawrance was nrutr-d the nv.master under a court order by 
th late Justice Harry "lla ,"or in 1947. but he began hi association 
with the technical COl'i'mltto(~ 8tudylr~ the river in 1943. Each year
since 1947, Dr. Lawrance land hts crew have worked to ab te anI 
nuisance which ndght arise on the rive. Now the treatment p ante 
at th paper mIlle upriver, combined w1 th .e't'iQge treatment plante "­
in Commun~ti08 who•• waste water emy>t1u into the river are bedd­
nine: t.o show a b net1cial trect on· th . riverf , ~11ut oonditlon. 
During th lut or July and 111 early August. Dr. Lawrance 
said, a .li~ht odor or hydrogen r~lr ae wae notIced but it was at 
only A alight de • locally and wa at the loweflt requency ror • 
deoade or more. The odor read1"'i:8 v e ta.l(en at the Gulf Ioland 
Dam st.ation_ nd 1ft the dmmtown .ect1Ofte of' LMl1.ton and A.uburn. 
4 
It s notioed on only three or tour occasions during the 8W'lDeiJ'" 
months. It was of vert low lntendtr. The 418 olved oxygen in 
the pond above 0u1t Island. Dam was bieber throl1~hout the euanor 
than for many prev10us years. 
Fish .ar aumfbrd 
Or. Lawranoe said an encouraging feature ot the tight against
river pollution was t.he tact that fish are ret~.lI"n1ng to the} river 
a,..a \.lpstre4m tram Rumford. The oxyg n oontent In the water £'room 
RumtOl"d to Berlin ttle very good indeed." Dr. Lawrance !laid that 
teat. taken at Ruatrord showed the water was meeting t he ftC" 
classification all 8U\'J1ll:8I'. . 
A probl developed at the Rl1 Y Dam which cut down somewhat 
in the dlesolv oxygen in the tar. Dr. Lawrance said the dam 
had boen damaged b~Y iee last Vinter in the dOWlstre:1l'r, ~r:" ~'ld 
to repair the situation, the river had to be diverted t ugh the 
old pulp mill. By thi. met.hod only about half u much d18801ved. 
oxygen was picked up by the river 86 it passed through the vater 
wheel .a it would have had it dropped over the Rile., . 
• eriat1on or the water as it fiows over tho dam ~tlnde to cauee 
the picking up or the much larger quantity ot oxygen. 
Below Lwiaton the river 1. reported 48 fairly good with 
Penley's Rip. holping to materially do away with sewerage odor .s 
thtt wa~.r is again .er1ated. Thi. put more oxygen into the water. 
Treatment ltel,. 
Dr. Lawrance said that the secondary tre ·ent plant at Jay,
wMch went into operation at th~ end of last t~ and which will be 
in operation all w1nt r, hL~ materially helped the river'. pollu­
',"on eond1t10ft. 
It will be another year, he said, b4trore a tull evaluation oan 
b made but the .rfect haD been to conftiderably lower pollution.
There bas boon a hlgher 0'11:'/ .en oontent in the vater in .trect all 
the way from Jay tm-ougn Lew1$ton. 
The rlvermaat.6l' noted ~hat the paper oaJdng concem8t the 
IntArnatlonal at Jay and L1vel'tl)re 'al1e. the Oxford ?aper Co at 
RumfOrd and the Brawn Co. at a.rUn, N. H., are pending some It,
million in primary and secondary trea l'lt or thel&- ate material 
in the!'1 role P. He noted that f,!\e eqtdpa at namford and 
BorUn will be comnleted and o~Ntlng by January 1977. The sludge
oondit.ion already ha shown a oig 1rnpro.,.ment. tho riveNaeter 
noted. 
Dr. LaWl"ance aId t.~at the toam re 1dual from the eeeondQI"7 
treatment plant at L1vormo!". , 11e alway. will ~re8ent a brown1 h 
foam condition and that this should not be uaed &8 a a .sure ot 
the pollution condition. tie said that the vater used by tho plant 
has this ooloration and that the only way it cC'J.ld be ren"'hVed 
.,uld be thro .:h. bloach1M proeea. Filtration would not remove 
the coloJ'~ 
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Only Warm Water Ftab 
Dr. Lawrance 1d his calculations are ~hat from the N~h 
Turner Bridge southerly thore is not a chance for cold wator game 
fish to .urvtvo in tho rlv r. He said the riTe%' tenperature. even 
11\ the deep pond at Oulf IalBnd Daml 1e too warm. Such gamo (1ah as baats 11l1~t make a good cooebackn the area. 
.. d 
October ;1. 1974 Lew1aton Dally Sun 
GROUP mr niG DEP 

OVER IP E~?A!ltJ;ION 

AP?ROVED AT JAY 

By Jean Braucher 
Associated Preas Writer 
At1GU~TA. rJ:alne (AP) .. The '41n. Public Ifttttreftt a ••• arch Group
plana to sue the state artmant or Environmental law 1n granting
• permit to the lnt rnational Paper Co . tor expane10n or ita Jay
IIdll . 
)?lohaal Ruston, the ne,., PIRO director, charged \t1ednesday that 
the DET> hoard. d14 n~ obtd.n adequate evidence to grant IP the 
pemit . -That t • y there were flO many conditions placed on that 
permIt . " he 841d. 
The Envi ntal Law matStute . Inc. a nevly tormed group
based in ?ortland, will join 1n the suit, ffu;ton said. The Natural 
Resources Council board will decide at a meet1n, Friday whether the 
NRC will al80 be a party to the action, h. said. 
The DEft board hugranted an 1ft petition to reopen hearings on 
the permit and reconalder oond1t1on. on ~18s1on of pollutants. 
PIRQ hae applied to be an intervenor 1n those hearings , set to start 
Nov. It. Huston said the permit ,granted t.o I? "bent the law". but 
IP 19 still not eati"r1ed and wants the conditions lltted. 
Plane to Bue the environmental agency were announced at, the 
same time that?IRO rel.ased study or the DEPts bureaus of air 
~ water control. The report , entitled "Maine Can Do Betta.. Than 
'This, " charge. tbat th. DEP baa preaided over $1 t?111ttCMt ~.grada­
tim or tho state'. air and water q ltt,._ It says the DEl' has ill 
man, ca... tailed to dey.lop standarda and in othere case. has not 
ontorcecl them. 
?IRO concludes that the DEP has not fulfilled 1t8 mandate to 
"pres8rY_ and protect" the envirOMl$f\t. One reason 18 inadequate
.t&ttln , and rundln~ . the coneumer research and action ~roup said. 
tN.ton said the DEP board•• decision to reopen hearings em 
condit-lonal perm1t~ grant.ed to I? call Int.o quest10n the boardts 
willingness t.o enforce the lave 
6 
The report .aid induetrial pollute" and the DEP staft main­
tain a "0011 relationship" conc.rn1n~ ohange. 1n permit eondltlona 
and e.tensions or t1me tor co~11ance. 
\!:rlttim by Barbara Reid Alexander, a second year law 8t~d.nt 
at the University or r'~a1ne law school, the rfJ!.'ort recoms!encia t.hat 
the DEP ohange ltll enforcement posture to insure rapid and regular 
uae ot the enf'orcement tools provided. by law, such os suits and 
fines. 
The study say8 only one air quality auft hae been bJ'"OU1ftt by
the DEP. and said thi a does not reneet wide pread ~OJ)llance with 
air standards. There are frequent ...lola~lon. or air tand rd. 1ft 
the Portland area, yet no action 18 taken, the ?mO report statea. 
Iacre411ed onltoring of pollut ra and elq)anded public partici­
pation 1ft DE? proced41ngs are needed. ?IRO said. The atudy alao 
claimed the DEP has bailed to add",s. the issue or non-degndatlon
of tbe air when it 18 cleaner than tand#lrda set by the rederal 
gonrnmfJM.. 
?ublioatlon of the report toll0W8 a 1Q-wek study of the DIP 
last summer. HUston said it 1 leo a myth that industry 1. reluc­
tant to cem to Ma1fte because or 9tric~ anY! romnental standards. 
lfIndustlT has heen luetant to eto to Main., period. Setore 
there were environmental standard_. 1ndLu~t.1'1 wouldn't coree here 
'because they claimed we dIdn't Ye tbe work foroe or our w1Jltere 
wen too cold." . 
Dec ber', 1974 And1"'O co,.gin Valley Regional
Bulletin ?l~ln,. Commie81on 
By 1976. A Cleaner A coggin 
neepite rears that the 1972 impoundment ot tederal fuMe would 
hamstring eftorts to 01 n \II' the Androsco . n R1vel". It now .. 
peara that the Androscoggin wUl Indeed be 8 SUbRatlttal1r oleaner 
river by 1976. With one poss1ble .x ept1on, all munlolpa t •• 
water treatment ta0111tlea on the Maine 88,,"nt of the 1'1vel' are 
80heduled to be co=plehd by Oct. 1, 1976, and all industrial d1s­
oharge" 1n the Andro8cogp;1n w111 operate under federal dls0M e 
permits with .trict complianoe schedule for anplylng beet practi­
oable control technology. Aocording to John A.~. l!'cGl Mon, Re. 
d.onal. AdministrAtOl" of the U.~. ErlYironaum 1 ~rotect1on AgenOYl
tl}f;unio1pa1 and lndu8tr1al sew ge are the chler ouree.. of pollt.tt on 
to the Androscoggin. EPAt two major tcole tor abat1n/!: and control­
ling theae kinde ot itJOl1ut10l1 the Connructlon Grant. Programand the tiona! Pol utant Diseharg Elimination !tyetem both 
mandated by tbe Federal Water Pollution Control Act (fflCA) ot 1972. 
The Oonetl"Uctlon Oran~ ?rograo authort,," gmnts to local 
gOYGrnmenta ot federal funds to cover 15~ ot the allowable project 
co.te tor n eded sewage treatment facilities. 
7 
V.ore than $11..000,000 hae been a rded to Maine mun1clpalltl.. 
al P.: the Androsooggtn tor oonstruction of" wastewater trea en' 
tact11tle.. Recent grants totall!nR $5,24',~) made to the Rumtord­
Hex1eo Seve)" D1~r1ct and to the ~'~.x1co Sewer District ..,1 1 !)rov1de 
• regional wastewater collection and t.reatment system. Construction 
began 1n August of this year, and ahould be complet. by fl..,. 1976. 
At that time. the t c11tt,. WIll serve a population of 9,,001 it t. 
o abl or e l"V1.nrr. ~. the proj cted population of tho area 
serYed in the year . • Dixfield and ?eru will eventually tie in 
to Rumtord..lt..xieo System. 
Grants ot $l.~4S0 and $l ,96S,7S0 have been ~. to Lisbon and 
Ll rmcre 'alls, re"peetlvelYLtor construction or 8 oondary va te­
water treatment facilities. The Lisbon plant should be' complete by 
May 1975. ond the Llvemore Fal18 'Plant. by June, 197'. The latter 
tacility Will .e...e a pO'Qula't1on ot 9'00, 1noludinlt the Jay Center 
and Chisholm sections of Jay. 
Prior to the pa8sage or the 1972 a.1Uendm.enta to the 7dPCA, EPA 
made grants totaling $) 702,'14 to Jay, Bethel. and the Lew1tr~­
AuWm Wat.er Pollution ofttrol Author1~" for con8truction ot Mcon4­
&r1 water pollution control f.acillt1e • 
i~r. 1l.eOlennon noted th t, "No OGnetruetion of municipal treat. 
ment facilities i8 currently underway along the Net Hampshire .egment
ot the Androscoggin. Howevor GoriUun and nerlln are both expected. 
to apply for Step I and ~tep It grant • that ie, plann1nr. and design 
grant • during this fiscal you-." 
Tho major industrial discharges in the Andro coggin Basin an 
pulp and paper fIliU. uh1eh produoe an .rnuent loaded w1 ttl BOD (biochemical oxygen emand) and suspended solida. 
The Regional Administrator explalntd that,these nartloular 
-pollatanta do bave striking adverse trects on a wateJ'W&Y. They 
make the stream unpleasant aestheticall,. and undea1 ble tor- ­
"ation. The oxygen cier.and1ng waetee 1 r the levels or di.solved 
oxygen 80 dramatically that fieh such ae trout. and salmon .faspl, 
cannot- SU1"V1ve. Fortunatoly, however, oontl"Ol teohnology tor these 
pollutams 18 read!l available. 
Brown Paper Company 1n Berlin. N.H., was 1 ued. permit 1n 
f~al 1974. Th company began construction of ita own tre t . ftt 
t c 1itles in lJia,., and construct.ion should be complete by Fe ry,
1971. Alth the plant will not be operat1np; 1n time to at. 
Mainet acoal.rated atatutory sChedulel it will b. on line b.ro~ the tCtderal 8tatUtOry date or July 1, 977. 
In dit10n to constructing treatment ac11it1e, Drown hae 
made changes in plant operating procedure Which have reduoed effluent 
BOIl loac11nr;a from about 150.(')()() pound per day to a8 low as 60.000 
pounds per day Mr. l:cGlennon noted, tt'fhle 18 still a. at deal 
ot BOD, e~~ent to the BOD produced by a nopulat1on of 4001000 people. • ver, the e chang•• In ope tiona1 mode have re u ted 
in a perceptible change in water q 11t,. below the Brown ?lant." 
8 
The Oxford Paper Company in Rumford was 1 sued 1ts permit 1ft 
Jun. , 19731 and w11l have completed its own treatment "lant by
October, 1976. Internat10n 1 Paper ha~ two mills - Androscoggin
r.'iill and the Otis !-all, and ;>emits tor both have j~.18t recently
been i.sued. Tho Androscoggin :all plans to enlarge it~ operation. 
doub11n~ ite capacity. Therefore, its permIt reou1ro8 it to meet 
certain efrluent l!m1tntiona by Oct. I , 1976, and wh~n the capacity
18 doubled , to moat different set or criteria. The ~erc ntages or 
Dollutants nemitted 1n the etfiuent will be the snme hut since 
there will be a greater volume or effluent, the actual n~~bere will 
be greater. 
The ?ejebscot Paper Company 1n Topsham should hnve Its O'Wll 
treatment system on l1ne by the end of thi" year or early n xt 
year. Max !·1111er and Company, a textile firm in Lewiston, w111 
tie 1.nto the Lew1eton- Aubum regional fIlyetem th1 ~ month. Tn Liabon 
Falls , U. S. Gypsum, a tiber-board manutacturer, and another ".ax 
El1ler plant will b. tyl~ into the Lisbon treatr.lGnt facility in 
late 1975. 
All but two pemlt!t for munlcl!)al discharge!IJ in to the Andros­
co~gln have been Issued. The permit tor Lew1~ton-Auburn ~ll be 
issued by the end ot this month, and the Brunswick ;>ermit hae been 
temporarily delayed. 
1:1". f.:cOl nnon concluded, "Thus , all muniCipal and industrial 
discharges into the !-isine r>o~10nfJ or the Anciroscor.gin will be 
controlled to some degree by Oct. 1, 1976. Howe.,er, the errects 
of municipal and indu8tr1al d1 "charps into the New Hampshire seg­
ments will continue to be a.en In mo8t or tho lenf'!th of the river. 
Until the Brown treatment plant and the muniCipal treatment facil­
ities 1n Oorn.~ and Berlin go on line, it lA ~ult. possible that 
neither thtt New ffam;>ehire nor Maine sogment of the And !"OSCOl!-gin
will meet its prescribed water ~ual1ty 8tnnd8rds. 
December 5, 1974 Androacog~1n Valley Regional 
Bulletin ?lannln~ COt!IniSA1on 
Army To Study Androsooggin Flood ?otent1nl 
WALTRRIt , galle . - The extent and ootentlal of nood1nr (llonr.: t.ho 
Andro8co~dn and Dead Rivera in Leeds. '·~1n. lfill be detom1ne4 
by a flood plaIn study initiated by the New ~"land Division , U. S. 
Army Corps or Engine.ra . 
Col . John l-taeon, divifdon engineer, has announced that the 
James W. ~ewal1 Co. of Old Town r;1alne, will coraplet.a the study 
by summer or 1975 at a eOBt or 20,000 In government f\mdtl . In­
cludinr: the eoat of public tion and distribution or the Mudy 
report . 
"Report or t'1ndlnr.8 will include mapa and nood profiles
and will form a baaiB for plannine and soning tor future eate 
development 1n flood prone areas of' the c01'!mlunity, It Col. JI;a801'l aald. 
9 
ftregulat10n of tutur-e 'Proposed conatructlon In flood-periled are 
will .rve to control flood 10s8es. 
"Initiation or the stud, responde to a r-equ.st from the com­
munity and the 1·1aln. Soil am ConM"atioft Commission. Th. o01'!lple­
ted report willl»· J)ubllshed and prellented to orNot.ls 1n the COlD­
munity." Col. Mallon said. 
Instrument survoy. for analy.ee ~ll b~ made to determine the 
.levat1ona and pay.leu features or the two r1vera •• J"equi red. 
Col. l~allon stressed that the 8tudy 1. not tor the ourpos of pro­
posing flood control truotuTe8. 
December 21, 1974 Leu1eton Dally SUD 
Expenel" Treatment 
Homeowners in the Twin Cities are reellftB the pinch Which 
industry alOftlt the Andro8coggln R1 vv haa contended wi th for 
quarter of a c ntury. Cleaner watet' 1 d s1mble Rnd attainable. 
But it commands a st1tt price. 
The Lew1ston ...AubUl"ft eewap treatment plant now In operatiOft 
In Lewiston will make a major contribution to • cleaner Androecog-
Sin Mv.... J~un1cipal. • now 1. the major pollutant, In con-
t.rast. to 2' ,...rs ago, when industrial pollutton was tho major 
reason for the dirty ..tel'. 
Lew1eton r s1denta and establishments are paying sewer tax 
tor the fint time. It 18 tied in wi..h water COIl$Ut'!1ptlon. Next 
th. AubUl"ll "aid.ntat who bave had a eep rate Sewer District tax tor aany yea"; w11 8ee theIr tax incrq,sed by 175 'Per cent, 
beeaWlt of' the new treatment facility. 
Ifttlatlon 1-. having It. .tt.ct on the new 'Plant. hiking coate 
above expectations. As a result, it can be expected that the a..,. 
tax will not remain static. Itt••xpen8I••, but sewage treatment 
1. the key to comnletlng t be cleanup of t.)oae Androscoggin Rlva... 
January 14, 197' LeWiston Dnlly Sun 
Realistic Goala 
The Maine D.partment or !nnronmontal Protection i8 be1Jlg
realistio in •••king leg1alat1on to der r the Oct.1, 1976 deadline 
tor t be installation ot waate tztGatment plants by municipalities
and some In4u.strt... With teder 1 tunds tor euch eonetructicm 
held up by presidential ordera. the goal just aannot be attained. 
It 1. b tter to change the law than to tail to enforce It. 
Clean waters 1 a b1ghlI desirable objective. Anyone living
1n the Androscoggin River 981e, in the past th~e decades recog­
n1••8 that. But ita achieve nt has to be on a realIstic basis. 
10 
Pollution 1s intertwined with industrial ctiv1ty. jobs . municipal 
.ewa«e and taxes. All playa 'Part in the complex picture and each 
muttt b. con,d.dered. 1n perer>eet1ve. 
\'lhen concern tor the environment rapidl, was bt.dld1ntr. . a clean 
water. goal ot 197) was set. Then the deadline W88 ttushed ahead 
to 1976. Now, the DEP foresees the need to advance the de cUine 
by a!lothe~ ten years . ~'1e.nwhile, there is concern for tho. to • 
cities, and 1ndu tries which already have ep nt 14 • 8WU or money 
to meet the clean vatOr8 «oals. 
The DE? 1 proposing that industries plannlnp to connect into 
muniCipal 8Y tsma be required to pay the annual costs or ow. 
treatment , .Ten though it 1s not being done, with the funds to be 
held tor use when red ral rund become vuuble. That would pre­
vent them from h ving a competitive adva"t4~e ov r otherr1rma 
which already have joined municipal systems. 
Induatri8. in area. vb. there are no public ewere still 
must ,0 ahead with t r~atcment fly-at.. or their own, Ilnd the 1976 
deadline w.111 remain fot" them. 
C1.an v ters, like clean air, cannot be attained overnight . 
In the process, tne requirement Imposed by law uot h reasonable• 
• 
Lewiston Daily Sun 
Otl. l'~ll1 to be Shut 
Down 1nd tnit. Period 
LIVER:H:ORE FALLS - International Paper COPJpany will operate the Ott 
Hill hero on a ounal1ed production sohedule when the mill re!tUftle8 
operat.1on Feb. 10, according to Robert. V. Touohette, mill manager. 
Only one or the mi.ll ' . two 'P per chiMa will be started up . 
It vill be r.m until the mom1ng of Feb. 15 en it alBo will be 
ahut down. Both machines will be temporarily idle tor an indefinite 
period . 
Touchette aa.1d that '5 pereent of th mill ' work toree of 
2fJS penona would be teMporarily laid orf 8S the result ot the our­
tailed production and that an additional foree would be laid ott 
becaufte of the F~. 15 shutdown. 
Touchette made the announcement of the shutdown schedule to 
department head. and union orfici 18 at the mill Friday. He 8ai4 
that the curtailment or production 1•• renect10n of' current 
market conditione and may be expected until market conditions 
improve wben nOnllll operat.ions can be resumed. 
11 
February 4, 197' 
Bulletin 
Andro~eogg1n Valley Regional
Planning Oommi8 ion 
IP begins $l~ million 
expans10n at Jay plant 
Taken from Lewiston nun-Joumal Tuesday. February 4.. 197' 
LIVFRVORE F~LL3 - The ye"- r 1971,. was one or the moat ;3rogrell.lve
••er for the Intflmatlonal Paper Company in iain•• 
In ndd ~"Y. the board ot directora or the company author! ad 
~ ns ror a major eX?Ansion of the eompaJ)7t . Androsooggin !~iU .t 
Jay. The proposed expansion would eost al40 million and would 
involve additions to the ~111' s wood handling 9ystem, the nulp
mill and the paper mill. The propo ad eX1)an81on wotUd create 
eetl ted 250 jobs in Ipt. Jay operation. and further 1, 000 job. 
1n woodlands , transportation nd other Aupportln,; bus~ne8a 1ft 
!-·:aine. 
Appropriate appl!.oations were flIed with rederal nd 8tate 
agenet•• 1n order to acquire proper ,er-r.'1t8 tor operat1nFr. the 
expan<led oporation. The ex,antdon would qui" enlarg nt of 
the mill ' . existing environmental protect! on SYl't.et!8 to meet all 
current standards. 
The expan ion would pormit more .tt1c1ent utl111&at1on or 
existtnt:': wood resouroea , both cOn1pmy-owned and pr1vate. 1n the 
~tate of $1aine, . including the \lite o! retddual 1n the p pe . Ing 
prooea_ , and the Utt of' bark and other by- producft" which result In 
substantial avinga in ruel 011 and energy reql,d,~to . 
The expansion would increase the mill f a paper production
capacity to 444. 000 tons per year from it ~r4ft.nt 270000 tons 
per year from it present 270, 000 tone per year. The ndroscogg1n 
t:'111 manut etul"e& Itgh~weiltht papCU'!! tor the business forme induet"., 
.s 1 a8 lightweight coat d and unooated publlcat10n papers. 
The e~anA1on .ould provide a )06-1nch White D per mach1fte 
and a 265- 1nch oarbonising machine to permit the ~any to continue 
.enin,; the needs or its customers in tho business torms industry. 
while m4k1ng maximum utili. t10n of tb ava1l4ble tiber in e oh 
cord or wood . 
~cement or ~he expansion indicated a vote of contldenco 
on the -part of the aomoony in the skills and cooperation of I? 
e:aployee., in the Jay and t.tvemore Fal!e ar • 
To further add to tho year or progre.s at IP. the company, 1n 
Auru t . announced the pproprlat1on of • $2. 9 million to rebuild 
.. paper mach!". at the Otis r:ill In Chisholm, and to collect and 
treat th mill's industrial waet••• 
Thia deciaion by tho como ny would allow the Otis .~111 to 
meet en"'ronmental standards and to renoftte the aill t "Number 
12 
N1ae" paper machine so that it might m ut cture ~d.e of coated 
papers or hlgner quality than it curren~ly has the capabilities 
to make. 
Tho mill" other paper machine" umber Eleven". was rebuilt 
.eYeral years ago and has been manuractur1n~ the higher quality
grades . 
Th. mlll manufActures approximately 1S0 tons of buatn" and. 
specialty papers a d y and employe approximately lSO persons. 
International Paper Company'. present operations tn the state or 
Maine 1'107 more t.han 11)00 penon with an annual ?ayroll and benerits ooet ot $20 mil Ion. Some 5, 000 additional people are 
now qutred In wood procurement., transportation and other related 
industrias throughout tho state to support present mill operation• • 
February 17, 197' Lewiston Oily Sun 
Androecogldn Rt r Dollutlon Drcpe
Sy ~lcb&.l Carson 
With one possible exoeption, all municipal wast0W8ter treat­
ment facilities on the Maine segments or the kndroecoggtn River 
will Mve been completed by Oct . 1, 1976 so that it now appears
the river will be ubatantially cleaner by that time. Doubt had 
been expressed that the work could be completed on tJche<iul. due 
to the impoundment of' r eral funds 1n 1972. 
John A. S. HcClennon, regional administrator or the U.S . Envlr­
oJUftental Prot"tion Agencyt M8 reported that all d1"chargers into 
the Androscoggin will operat~ under federal dlacharge permits with 
strict compllanoe schedules for applying be~t ~raetieabl. control 
technology. 
E? haa two major tooletor abating and controlling the.e 
kinde of pol1~lon. the Construction Grant.a Program and the Nat onal 
?ollut1on D1aoharge Elimination syet_. both mandated by the Federal 
Water Pollution Control Act or 1972. 
The one po aible municipal discharge d lay 1A at Brunswick 
wh.... the permit baa b n temporarily delayed. 
S Reduct'.Oft 
Th Androecogg;1n Rivas- buin 1. located partl, 1n western 
gain. and northe.atorn Hew Rar:spah1re . There i. a total drainace 
area of 1,4SO square mil.st with about tour-tifths of this 1n V.a1ne. The bas1n i8 6S m1 e wide nd llO 1111.9 long, but the 
river efrlleft • length or abotlt 160 miles 1n !!lakin" its way to 
Marry meeting Bay. 
In the last two years, the N~w England Interstate ater Pol­
lution Control Commission has reported that "moat 1 ortant1 the total ooliform bacteria leve18, while 1n oe.8 or aoceptab • 
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leve18. have tallen more t.han 50 per cant. " 
The New 3ngland Coaal.s1on has reported tb."lt ~he moat sensl­
tiye water \188 or the river 1s detdgnated &S r1PJh and wildlif. 
habitation." 
f~eOl.mon baa conoluded. "AU mWl1clpa1 and industrial die· 
char,;.!! into the !'''aine DOrtione or the Androaoogdn will be con­
trolled to some degree by Oct. 1. 1976. However. the ert.cte ot 
muniCipal and industrial dlechargee into the New Hampshire segment.
will continue to be seen In I!'JOst of the length or the ri ....r. 
Until the Brown Co. treatment plant and the muniCipal treatment 
faoilities In Gorham and BerlIn go on line, it i. quite posaible
that neither the New Hampshire nor the Maine segment of the Androe­
oo~.n will meet its prescribed water Quality standards. KoweYer. 
when all the•• plants are oporational, 'thtt Androttcogrin once a~aln 
will be \'lhat. its !radian name implies. ·Ft.tll or P'l~h. '(. 
Construction ~.. 
The Construction Grante }'rogrem authori.ea grants to local 
governments or tederal tunds to oovel' 7S ?Gr cent or the allowable 
project Gosts fbr needed eewage treatment tacilit.ies. Thls program 
1. the ••COM largeat public works program in the eOl..mtry, with 
some 2 billion alloo,ted nationwide in tiecal year 1971. $3 b1llion 
tor fiscal 1974. and 84 billton tor .fiscal 197'. TbrotJgb a coat 
recovery 8ystem set "p by each municipality, the rederal .hare ot 
capital coats ie recovered from industrial use" oyer a per10cl n~ 
to exceed )0 y re. and operation and maintenanoe coste are collect.­
ed on a proportionat basis from L"1Y one ~o dlsp-oses or liquid 
wastes th1'ou~h the =un!cipal eew&ge t reatmen.t 8yste. 
A_rd.ed $1.4 !Jil111on 
!'>~ore than ~l".OOOtOOO haa been awarded to ~:aIn. municipaltt!•• 
along th Andro8eoggin tor construction of' wastewater treatment 
facilities. Reoant grants totaling ~S.24'.9~' made to the Rumtord­
Mateo Sewor District and to the r.1ex1co Sewer District mll provide 
a regional wast.",.ter colleetion and treatment system. Construction 
began in August or this year, and should be complete by Kay 1976. 
At that time, the facility Will .orv_ a population or 9.SOOJ it 
ie capable of ••J"Vl~ 21, SOOt the projected population or the area 
aened in the year 2000. Dixf1eld and PeN will eventually tie 1n 
to the Rumtord..J.iex1co ~ystGm. 
Grants of !tlo~,800 and $lt96g.7~ haYe be.n made to Lisbon 
and L1"ermore P' 8, ,..spect1v ly, for construction ot secondary 
wastewater treatment racilities. The Liebon plant should be com­
plete by May 1975, and the Livermore Falla plant by June 197'. 
The latter facility will serve a population of 9,500, lnoludtn« 
the Jay Cente~ and Ch1aholm sections or Jay. 
Prior to the pasaagt':J of the 1972 amendm_ts to tho FWPCA, 
E?A made (,rants to~al1ng $)1702,574 to Jay, Bethel, and the Lewis­
ton-Auburn Water ?olluti on oontrol Authori.ty tor construotion 01 
secondary '\Tater t)ollution control facilities . Before EPA was 
tormed in Deee:1tber, 1970, the J)redeee890r agoncy provided partial
tund1nr ~or 4 s~eondnry troat~~nt olant 1n Bath. and a primary
plant in Brun5~~ek . 
:ltcOlennon noted that, "No constract1on or nun1c1j):U treat."llont 
facilities 1~ currently underway alonr;- the ~lew ibr.1!'sh1re ser;ment 
or the Androscott"1n . Howevert C"lOrnafll rmd Berlin a~ both expected 
to apply !'or Step I and Step II grantA . thnt i~. pltwninl': and del!ttgn 
rranta , dur1n~ thlm tineal year. ff 
Elimination ~Y8tem 
The other major action p!"O!Sr3l':l Ot.'U\datcd by th0 F~:C?A to abate 
and control water ,:>olltltion is the National ?ollutant Jisehargo 
E11oinatlon ~'Btem. Under the prov1alon~ of the federal ~tatut8 , 
no industry or "un1c1pal.ity ooy dl"charge any pollutant into tho 
natton ' s wata%'\'1f.lye \dthout Q dlecharre pen~lt . r.ainc peMjt8 will 
be issued jOintly by EPA and ~he I·l.aine ~oard or Environmental Pro­
tection. and New aa~p8h1re permits by EPA untIl the~e 8~ate8 peso 
neeossary legislation and nre prepared to acecpt rull re~nonslbll­
tty tor the ?ormlt program. 
A permit 1s not a license to pollute. R~ther. it 9trictly
roguiateq wh~t kinds or wast,•• may bo discharged o.lv1 in what 
quantitie8. Permits ~18o contain complianoe sehed'ilee requiring
induetriee to apnly best oractlcnble control t.c~nolo~ and munici­
palities to apQly eecondary troatment - or In aome cAses. even 1'i1Ore 
stringent !:le4!lU"S 1n order to meet water qtla11ty stnndards - no 
later than July 1 , 1971. (N141ne has It~ own accelerated eohedulo 
wi th a target date of Oct. 1, 1976. ) ?em1t Violatlona are punish­
able by stitt finea and a "os~1ble prison sentence. 
The major 1nd~~tr1al d1~eh4rgers in the ~ndro~eoF~n Basin 
are nulp 9.nti paper Mil18. ' whloh prnduce an e-rrl,lent loaded tdth1.3 .o.b. (b1oche· .feal oXY.(ten demlnd) and 8u8t>endod solids . 
ttrecton Waterway 
The regional administrator explained that these ~m rticulnr 
pollutante do hava etrik1nr. ndvnrse effects on a wnte~~y. They
make the strean Wl-oleasant aesthetlcally and unden1ml 'le for rec­
reation. The oxygon deoa.nd1nr, W3etes lower the levelR or disfJolved 
cxy~ 90 dramatically that ttPlh . ouch as trout and salmonl simply
cannot survive. Fortunately, however, control t.eehnolopy for theae 
pollutants is road!ly availahle . 
Brown Paper COl.:r;>uny at Berlin, rl.U. , was issued a PfJr-.1t 1n 
l:.ay 1974.. The com~y bo~ oonstruction ot 1t~ own treatmoot 
tn(!i11ti!)~ 1n r~..y and eoot1trtJction ahQuld be com;')leto by ?cbruary 
1977. Although t~e plant will not be operating 1n t1 r:lG to !':100t 
i~rd.no ' a accelerated !ltntutory 80hed,.ll~i 1.t will t~o on l:tne herON 
the fGdoral stlltutory dat@ of Ju.ly 1 , 977. 
'Phe PeJ'lbscot P.~pcr Company in Topsham !'hould have itg m...n; ...., 
trea~~ent SY8t0~ on line early this year. 
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July lOt 1975 Lt"dst-:>n Even1nr Journal 
Ton Broeck To Direct AVR?!: Study 
Cra1g ~f. Ten Broeek, a !"iaryland planner, has beon appolDted 
by the Androaeoy.;1n Vallet Regional ~lann1ng Cornmi8S!on to direct 
the so-callo<! "208 st'.ldy, a t.wo-year, federally f~ded. water 
-polluti on control e'budy. 
Ten Brocck waft p!"\!viously .,p10yOO by the FJiryland i.lepartment 
or Natural Re!'ourcen and reviewed tho Haryland draft or a sS.milar 
'Water Dollut!on control IItudy, in addition to "valuat1nr the en­
vironmental impact or re1ernl . 8tate and 100n1 projects In that 
state. 
He recoived M!It B.S . degree in Resource °lanninr, and Conser­
vnt10n in 1970 and hie mster's dogree in Natural. Resource8 in 
1971, both from the Univors1.ty of i<1c:h1.gan. He 18 scheduled to 
be~1n hiD duties July 2e. 
Jul,. 26, 197' Lew1~ton Daily SUD 
Qan1;rol CMDa 
AVll?C By- law AmendmGnt 
Draft Ooes to Committee 
By John A. Bell 
The ten- town 208 Polley Committe • • which ovorsGOS the two­
rear, federally funded water ?ollutfon control. study, will meet 
...~onday night to s1lf;ft the proposed by- law amendment eak1n~ final 
word authority on project versonnel aclectJ.Oft and S'Pend1ng away 
from the And~~coggin Valley Regional plann1ny etQft. 
:>01101 Com1ttee cha1man ~"rlo A. Tarr Jr. or Auburn sald 
the draft ot t;he AVRPC by.law ar.te~nt. propoaal was received late 
thin tleek. Policy COIII!'!1ttee mombers who voted for" the nPlendment 
are expected to sign ~~ondaYt send!np, it to t.he AVlPC Fxeoutlvo 
Committee and ultimately to th~ fuli commission for two-third. 
approval. 
. Tho chtlnge in the AVR?C byla.. _~ nece.saory to take per.'!onnel 
and budget control of the projoct out of tho AV'RPC starr hande and 
place it in those or tho ?o11cy Committe • • 
SInce the difference of opinion over which body Bhould have 
tM control ot the 'Personnel eelection and t he project purse
strings endangered the existenoe or the ?rojoot as a whole last 
month, the amendm~t i~ expected to meet quick c0Mn1s~ion ap9roval. 
The c01Dtllttee will also be c(')n~1derlnp,: the appointmnnt or a 
land use pltlnner for t no study. aocording to Terr. The personnel
8ubcommittee bas :reportedly ooen r,01ng over some applications for 
tho position. It is not known whethor any selectj on will be made 
?'londny nl?:ht . 
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The position 1 tho third that will be f'111~d r'1nco tM ~ol­
lution control study orrieially got underway. emir.: l·i . ':'on Broeek. 
a former M ryland ?lllnnor~ was apI)Ointoo project J'~d-1nl trator 
earlier th1~ fl1Onth. nn{i IhRPC st~rrer Richard Dnr11n.r" was hired a8 
a oroject plannor. 
Tn accordance with the ?o11oy Comm1ttee'e wiehe t Ten Broeck 
has been reviewing th(~ r:>eNlonftel set U'!l ror the ~tudy prenared
earlier by the AWe stilft to detarr...1no what changeo, If any. I1re 
nec&$sary in tho ad~1nistmt1on of the ~tudy. 
Tarr said that at the ~~ontt the orojeot dmlnistrntor 18 
rovi&w1ng what qtlallf1cat~on chartgp.tI would he necessary ror the 
land use r>la~ner po 1tion. 
July 26. 1975 Lewist.on Ev n1ng Journal 
In '1M 1ge Book I"l'lP' sine Sa tlon 
PaRe Jones Pays M<1roneoggin

Tribute It Ha$ toM Deserved 

"~IOLv~ION OF A V4LLEY" 

"'lbe Andro~cogg1n Story" by l'a~G Helm Jones 
(Phoenix ?ub11eh1tm, Canaan. New Hnmpahire' ~7.9' 

By NANCY ORAP! 
Fa it any ·01' \.IS ~row1nr. \IP 610ng the Androftcogp,in rive!" over 
felt about it the way r.ark Twain telt. about hi. ~·:1ee18s1ppl. And 
thinking back to some of those 'Pre-pollut1on.eontrol stnmenJ, it' 
nc wonderS 
Btlt we do havo a rine and historic r1 r fiowinC! throatth our 
loonl 13nrl even it we haven't always relt k!nnh10 ~th it and now,
thanks to former Auburn rG~1dent Page Jonos, we c n oay the river 
somo or the refll'Poct it h~!'J 90 10M deserved. 
The And1"O coggIn begins hieh in E4inc with th strflJ1ms lhlch 
tom the .1s.e lloway, Cupouptlc and Kennob 0 r1v ra. nows into 
N w Hampshire and rntums once again t.o our tate to flt'.1w into th 
~tlantic through the tidewater in ~errymeet1np. Bay. 
Long before It was ours. however, t'-lls river wns the !ndians' 
and it Qont1nuod to bel to them lont': after more ace aaibie tel"· 
ritory had began to feel the enoroaeh.-nent or white sottlernent. 
"The settlement or all ot ffew England moved Inward tJaom the 
ooast," Jonos observes, "and the p cult r geography of the mouth 
of the Andro8oo~n contr1butod to Its noglect for al~!!tt two 
c nturlea." 
During thoee YGars. the Andros cor,g1n Valley was tho horne or 

the Anasagunt1cook Indians who we~ 0 the Algonlquin tamily and 

Abanakls or the tour tribes or th.nt bra...·u::h 1n .~alnG . 
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"From all of' tho data ~1ch we have been l'\ble to gather.
whtch 18 moetly folklore and tales handed down from rather to eon 
in families or the vory earliest settlers of the vallor'~ Jones 
tells u~J "the tribe wn~ comparatively h1pher in intol oct, phys­
leal W8~-belng and tribal citizenship than most of tha other 
Abnnak1 tribea. 'Jhethor this was becau•• of' their isolation or 
lack or warlike aet1v1.t1os it is hard t;o 84Y. but they managed
their economy 8urprie1nt;ly well in a country surrounded by all the 
haaarde ot" the primeval toX"(!~t where winters wera bitterly cold 
and th0 growing soason WG.8 short." 
Nomadic and without permanent yoar-round settlementsl the Indians ne"ortheless at d1ff'orent ,oasons established the r various 
villages tn the same plao.s throughout the valley yoar atter yoar. 
~ether. hO\4/&ver, they maintained the lodr,t'J9 all year or 
rebuilt then when they came hack," Jonos writes, 'fis not knO'Wll." 
~~at i8 known, he ~aya. 18 that their largost and ~rcbably 
most n&rmnnent settlement was at Canton Point whore they eultlvatod 
the rich 1nten'ale land. . 
Another large tlnd near-permanent campsite oxisted at Laurel 
Hill. a point at the convergence of th~ And~~co,,~ln and Littlo 
Androscoggin rivers in a c1ty we now call Auburn. and a oo1nt 
where ~ho Indians would later coalesce after w1thdraw1nr, uprive~ 
in the race or advancing tdlJ..te settlement. 
Nao"•• by thfl 't~4.y are but one or the Mny !"a~e1.natj ODS ot 
this entirely tnaelnntlng book. Auburn, an just noted, bad on~8 
been t Laurel Hill.. Did you know that. AmitftOft"otook t was the 
Indian name for what we now call Lewi ston? Earl.y settlers called 
the Aettlernent ''\c1tgonpotook Falls t and, Jono::s tells us, "There 
has been round to this day no re8son tor the na..,o Lewiston Falls, 
tho\1€h the moat accepted t.heory 1s that the naco WAS uaedror somo 
reaAOn by a memb~r of the ~,';a8saehu..etts General Court. rather than 
the unpronounceable Tnd1an name ••• whloh tbe pot1t1cmers had 
a~taehed to their charter applicat1on.~ 
It'~ tempting - almost 1rreftist1hly so - to linger overlong 
on each aspect of the rive.r's history. It's altJo probably only
natural. Itnny or us, af'ter all, have a ntronf!; possosA1ve feeling
about th~ /\ndroocoggin river; 1ts hifJtory' 1s, in a very re:ti aenAG, 
out history, too. 
The men who really owned the river howevor, in the sen5e 
that they acquired water r1.f\hts and titie to lan~l alozH' its banks, 
made money in the giant loe drives nd lator dammed und dlvorted 
the river to cre.Qts Indu~trial energy are Mother nart or Page
Jones t story. 
liere w find deaeendants of Colonel Yos6a 1.1ttle - Edward 

L1t"tle (1nr;1orta11zed locally in Auburn t • high school). Josiah 

Littles (two ot them). Thoma~ B. Little, r~ward :1ttle and others. 

Horo are ~ru:}t.lel Bearce, $ar.rllel PIckard, The Great Androscof.f,g!n 

Falls :~111t n Look and Ca~l COL'lpa.'ty and the tnnuent1al Franklin 
Company. 
Further upriv r thGro are Hugh Chisholm, \'t . '1.. Frown and t.he 
combination of newsprint makers t~~t was to beco~ the International 
?apor Co. 
Jones d1vide9 ~rls ntory into sections, follo-din'" tho history 
of the Berlin, aorha.~1 Shelburn , ~~.H•• areB8, then !:'!:)\'1nf" down­
river to RUl"ltord and ",,1 more F"':lle to cover the Sll.'710 ora. 
Lewiston-Auburn rooe1ve sL.:tlnr att nt10n an daRe the ~run8w1ck· 
Topsrun ~rea. 
Like the flow of ~h~ river itsel!", however Jones· book remaw 
a whole as he blende the histories of the rivor'g sections into the 
history or the r~lroaco~g1n Valley itnelf. 
There' ... a r.reat d al 0:'- run in thi8 book. History, artor nl1, 
isn't all gloomy, and local resident. \fill be amu~od at th9 rather 
unsavory reputatIon we on" bad. 
Ertd ntly the good old daY9 w re bettor - or at least 11vel1or­
in Ltudaton than in moetpltaeue - including ~uburn which, Jonos 
tell. us! by la60 had begun to crystalise into "ita role or a quiet
churchgo ~ markot town} tJ. trifle disdainful or its brQl!l!ng. ,tast 
growing, bustling nelg1mor. rt 
Lewiston. on the other hand wae Mecca tor the woodsmen who 
nourished throughout part or the valley'a histol'? the 'Bangor 
tigers' who headed for Le,dston's saloons and bawdy houses whon 
the log dr1ves ended in the Spring. 
The "neshpots" or Lelliston were well and widely lmown. 
W1tn 8a thi. comment from ?age Jonea' d1scu8sion of dovelo~t 
not hore but upriver at Rumrord: 
"They (Rumford townepeo')le) resented the fact that neweooers 
were opening stores and doing most o! the business! thnt thoir 
longtime quiet streot were crowded with bra ling laborers in the 
evening.. and what had b CMe one or the dryeet towns in dry Eain 
now had fJ r:-.any 'blind tiGers' an dissolute L~ ton \ff'\..ich the 
good ohrueh people or the old town of RI.rn~ord considered a vent­
ble Gomorrah." 
1nd stry. however, eventually became lewistcn'n halL":'lark l1e 
the city becaoe ~e and workin~ place for Yankee, European and 
r'nmch.CanarJlan 1nI:l1grants. 
It is at ~h1!! point that what SQrne '" 11 ee as a note or con­
descension Darn an ot.herwise excGptional work. W1th t ~ advont in 
recant year o!" 8trongly !"Gnewed 1ntero t and pride in the Franco­
flJllerlcan her:ttag., many will not ohare Jones' pleasure in the tact 
that, at the end or \,'orld :1 r II, Franco-American servicemen "to 
their oredit••• ea.."lle homo pretty well AQerlcanlaod and lns18te4 
that Engli.!h be 8pOk~n when none had bfttm throwr.h three gene ­
tiona." 
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Jespite the excitement or its earlier years. however, Jones 
po:tnts ;)ut . the Androsoor-F.'in 1~ torlay 11v!nft throurh one o.r. ita 
moet drtmatlc: periods - th.e time when man, mth the aid ot s. 
national frame of mind and a court eY8te~ which implement9 it, 
cleans up the damage men have d,me. 
,Tones daten 1nterG~t in imp1"'O\~ng the Androncoggin river here 
in Lewiston-Auburn to the dlsa.t:-cu~ ~umrjer of 1941 t 
"From a taint whitt of hydrogen ~ulrite whioh rose from the 
river in ray, the .ppalling etench of rotten ea.rJ.ts became ,%"O10l"O8­
a1vely woree all up and down the river} and reached 1ts ckimax in 
the most beavily populated section of Lewiston and Auburn. where 
roughly 60,000 indignantly aroused e1t1aens became vocally and 
politioally veheoont. 
~rt was a community d1sa~ter which was not only the topic ot 
all eo-nversatiotl, but caused the slowdown of industry and businG" 
in general. 
"R"tail stONS were deserted and somo 8 11rrered nhY91eallI:rfronl 
the effluvia. Jewelers, tor example, nearly wont beaork kecrp , 
tho1r stocks of a11ve:r"Ware saleablo eeeaUS8 the ~ulf1te-laden a r 
tumftd sil"1$1" and otber metals black overni(l'ht. 
"I!" you were driving fTo::l AUhU8ta to L4!nd.aton. you ber.an to 
smell it Qt North :-!onmouth. 20 milEulI from the oity, and it increased 
in intenD!ty .. the ro..'ld approached 'the river. Houses painted
white tamed black and blistered 1n great~ly patches. and by tho 
t1mo you had reaohod tht\ oity limits, you had to ryut up your oar 
w1ndowa despite tho heat and try not to brootno through your nose. 
"It \oras revolting, and the exodus or fa'1l1l1&s who could arf"ord 
it became a locust-11ko invasion of the tHtl'lS!'-..or9 and the mountain 
and lakeside en:npa, provided they were located far trom the foul 
river. The wage eamert'f must or necHsity remain and their out­
c1'1es reached such a volume that the matter Wl18 broU@'ht. before the 
newl,. created 1>!a1ne Sanitary Water }loard••• 
"Thua out or the de.pair and Butterin~ or the Dopulaee was 
born the infant movement to recover the river.w 
Today, Jones declares, "The Valley or the Androsco~,,1n is a 
valley of nope." 
'·From the baginn1np: of time," ·JontlS ObSftrY00 the M.ver ttdrow 
to ita banks those who took from it whnt they n"~ed and wanted 
with little thought or what they gavo hack. In 1941, it threw back 
what it had been given by r.'l3n, and in rull meatl.lurc. and the shock 
was catalytic and f'ar-reaching in its ultimate "treats." 
Awarene8~ or the rivor holps bolster ita chances for survival. 

\11th this in mind, Pap-o Jonos bocowes himself G very special man 

in 1t~ history, 

A~t 1, !975 La·.··it'!tm Daily Sun 
WllxlIg ~tI,~!d 
River Conditions Continue 

To ]mprove Says R1vermaater 

By Le..~18 ;.'il11er 
\'later cond1tiM' or th~ Androsco,g1n are continuing to im­
prove as r:lil11one of dollars are spont tor the buildin!t. o?eration 
and maintenance or treatment ylantt'J, according to ur. Walter A. 
1.c.wranee, r'i vemaat.er. 
Dr. Lawrance rG?orted that de8?i~e warm water temperatures, 
the oxygen level MS not required the aerators to ho J..~ed. even 
though they have been inB'talled. Temper&tUl'"QR have reached 25 to 
26 dogre.,s cent1grQ~e. which Dr. L,'lwrance. pointed t) .lt 1s quitG 
wam. The oroblem 1s that when the tenperatures are h!t:h t the 
solubility of oxygen in the water decreases and bacteria Increases 
its rate of operation. 
Wat~r temperatures have h 8en 'W1.l~er for longor periods or 
time thi8 Ye&r ~han last Bummer but the aa tors havon't boon 
used, Dr. Lawrance sa.id. einee ~the level of prodllctlon in the 
mills 1ft 800lewhat subnormal and we knew fror~ the load co:n!n~ down 
stram~ that conditions wouldn't stay that way for any lon,-th of 
time." 
"We haw ba n tortanat.e 80 tar in that ~ h.~va had very little 
odor this year," he said. 
Work 1. progressing on the primary and sooondary treatment 
pants upstreat;1. and Dr. LawNnee estimates that the cost ot thG 
?lanttt !"or the three plants w111 be about aSo million. The cost 
or operating the plants will be in the six figure vioinity per 
year for oach or the plants, and maintenance will bo an ongoing 
procoss. 
The major Cban~9 upstream th1~ year, aeeord1n~ to the r1var­
master, 1s tho ?rot,ress being made 4t the troat.-n nt plant at 
Oxford ?aper Co•• Rumford. Dr. Lawrnnee, who returned Thur8day
trom an inspection of the facility, t~rrnod t~A ?rogre8S ~Qu1te 
inrnres!ive." 
Tarr-:et date tor completIon or the primary treatment plant 1 
July. 19?6, and tho secondary plant 1~ GxPected to 0 1. to opera­
tion at ab·,ut enG sa'"'le time but will not reach r· 11 &ftoet:l.vcmos8 
until the end of August, 1976. 
Work there i. on sehedale.. h~ noted an·i It 1a expected that 
the targAt date will he mot. tIe aa1d y Labor Day next yeart we 
hope that the conditione wjl1 be stabIlized so that the bulk Of' tho 
waste will be ofr the r1ver. w 
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It is eXl'Jected. to be tw') rears before tho primary and socon­
dary plants are cocnloted at t'lO Brown Cor.mllny, Berlin N.H. 
Target date f"or the ,rintAl"'Y nlant 113 about October" 1976. and the 
secondary plant, which like the Rwnrord plant. will involvo an 
activatod sludge syStem, will probably not be errect1ve before the 
sprinp.: or 1977••~.nco it 19 d1f.ficult to ~t fII'Joh fJystems t!lurted 
daring cold weather. 
r~ot1nr: that treatment faeilities at the Internaticnal Paper 
Co. plants' aN completed t Dr. ta'.-IrJlnee said thllt "u?strearn cond!­
tions by th~ gtftmer or 1977 ghoul!! be in pr~tty good qhn~e." 
There will still be a ways to p:o, however. 8ince it 18 expocted 
to take longor boforf) thE' munici,,?nl trGtltntmt nlants at Berlin and 
r~rham arc ready. 
the people of the Andro~cogt.ln River valley knew t.hey hu a problem 
t,u{tu~t " 1975 Lcn4j.~ton Daily Sun 
F;S11t cuJ,ala 
A Cleaner It..!'"'­
Long before coneern ttbout tho environment WQ~ coomon or popular, 
involving water f.lr.d air. Each summer hroudlt a ,,)Wlgent ro"'11nder 
in the rorm or h:rdrogen sulphide gas risin.r,o: from the wtlste.t!lled 
river water. 
The Industry r<tjo1nder to oOtn!>lllints !.n those days was that 
the pollution was part. or tho deal.: No pollution, no jobe, no 
?ayrolls. From a competitive standpoint, they hardly could take 
any other position. Othor states did not require the pulp and 
paper industry to do other than dump ita waste :tnt{) nearby waters_ 
As tho conditions alonfl" the rlvor wo, ened. relief wae sought 
t.hrough the courts. Tho three lar?'e pulp and paper r!l111s on the 
Androscoggin P.J.ver first were reqtd.red to roduce the amount or 
pollutants. Then they were required to provide tor eher:.1cal tront,. 
mente And Btill la1:,er, lae:ocmin.e of' wneto becQr.28 one or the first 
method~ of' tr"f!tftt1ng 1 t. 
Through the years t millions o~ dollsrs have been anent on the 
effort to roduce and oventually eliminato pollution, While keeping 
the industr! healthy. 
Three deoades haV$ tlused ninoe those early days of' concern 
about the river and the health of the people who lived along ita 
oourse. ~~er.ae indu9trial sto was the tk~jor pollutant then, 
~oday it 1s municipal 8ewa~8. But industry ~~S continued ita 
oleanup program. 
Heanwhilo, envi ronmental concern becau.e popular in other 
stat 8 and t10ally on the federal level. Today no one accep~8 
the tneorecthat: No ~ollut1on. no jobs, no payrolls. Because 
indufttry nationwide is roq1dred to c~nror.nt the competitive tactor 
has been minimised. 1f not e11~1nated. 
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HOrGover. in the process. the~ulp and paper 1nd~1try along 
the Androseor.&i.n River, and throughout >ta:1ne, has grown nnd ':>1'08­
pored. \'tnat appeared to be a hopeletu~ drean in the 19408, a 
cleaner river, has become a renlity in 1975. 
Oh it ~tl11 wouldn't be a r;ood 1dea to ~o for a swim in the 
AOOl'O!!oogl(':1n River in the Mn Cities or further down river. But 
the day is not tar d1at-,r..t whon uppex~ reaches 01" the river will be 
clean enough fer tnat. A lllore distant day will ~r1n.s:: Gver cleaner 
waters thr~t.tl!,h to :!errymeet1np Day, where the Andro~oor"~ln meets· 
the }..:-ennobec. 
One un h .. b en 1nt1mat81r connected w1t.h the rivel" cleanup
and ita progrose. He 18 Dr. /n ter A. La", nee, chemistry pro­
reeftor err.er1tu8 or Bat 8 Collei!:&. He liaS the oriJt1nal rivcroaeter 
naned by the !:a!ne ~uprerle Court in Equity. find he h:}!'1 rer.Ylinoo 
r1vermaster through the years. 
Recently, follow1nr; an inspection of water treatment fa.c111­
ties along t~ river1 ur. LawrAnce expreesed t>l9tl~ure at the pro­
gross. Intel"1'lO.t1oru.u raporl at Jay, htlB compl. ted 1t~ treatment 
facilities. Oxford Paper, K1J.'l1!"ord, 1s woridne on prlCl3ry and 
secondary trentmrmt plante which shou11 be completed n6xt 9U1'l'lCer. 
Brown and Co.. Berlin, i;.H.. ehould have primary and secondary 
troat~cnt plgnte in operation in October of next year. 
At the same time, OUTtioipa11t1ea have made p!~rre88 in sewage 
treatmnt. A funds nr " mado available, state an'~ !'ederal, more 
such \tOl"k will 00 done. 
The ~ndroscoggjn River 18 a cleaner river too·I'}Y. it will be 
even cleaner within a few years . 
Lewiston Doily Sun 
Despite Roat No Need for River Aerators 
Despite the recent stretch or hot weather. conditions of tho 

Andro~eo~gln Rlvor hovo not nee asitated the oper4tin~ or the 

erators, aecon11n.fP to Dr. "alter A. L wr nco, r1vermastor. 

~Y"h118 the oxygen lev 1 in the wat r MtJ b n red'Jced somewhat 
during the past couple of week!'} th. water tMJt)erature had dropped 
slightly ~d "the situation with respect to odor han beon very good~
he said. "Tho !,ollution load coe1ng through the ('ond 1R compar ­
t1vely low," he said "and the 1. tustjon 1!l ~tleh that 1 have not 
started the &Grator. 
He pointed out , howevcr~ that the runoff between Serlin,N. R.,
and Lei>y4 eton Is "very low in<1eed. . " ;..jondayts meruJuremente ahowod 
a rlverflow of 1, ~05 eta (cubie t.et p r second) at nerlln and 
only 2, 110 ora here 1n L~8tonlnwh1ch means that the total inflow 
to the river hetw n the two ~o ta 18 only )15 era . 
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The runo,tt i now 10 r than it has been since June. Dr. 
Lawrance oointed Qut that w}111o the low r1verflow is at)t to lower 
the oXfRen level and to raiso the concentration or ~oliutton . 
there in one favorahlo AApect . 
"With the lower flow we orten ,.et h1r:her te"1t)e:rst~8 t nd 
they increase the ~1cro-b10 aot1b1ty. " he reported . 
I d 
September 1975 	 {indroeeogy,'n Volley Hegional
Plsnnin?, Corm:',iss1on 
It...,.. and Note 
Through th It.a1ne Department of Con8orvatl0 traln1nf 
program there had been 1ft, do available seven (7) CETA posit ons to 
the Androscoggin Valley. lO-town t 20~ ?lannjn~ ~rogram. It is 
expected that the seven ?o81t1onn 111 be tilled hy August 29, 
197' . and that the progra~ Will run from ~epte~ber 1. 1~75 . to 
February 1. 1976 and involve trainees in ret'Jourae inventory and 
identification 0 non- point pollution so~eee which will provide
major input into the non-~o1nt source and lnnd- ue9 ?la~n1ng 
?ortion or the 2'1~ Proltram. 
It w s decided to table aotion on the 20?1 ?ro~ram equ1~ent 
exoendlture until the 20g ?ollcy C ...lttee bad an opportunity to 
express its recommendations on th18 matter. At their Augu~t 19, 
1975. meeting, the Pollcy Co=1tte. at that meeting recommendad 
the purcnase of' all ecp1pmont tor the prop:ram with the condition 
that three ~p ·titlve bids be socured prior to the Durch se or 
each jar ':'>1 ce of equlpoent . The tarf of the 20~' tlrogram 1a 
now e eking bids for the eQuipment. 
September 1975 	 Androgeo~a1n Valley Regional 
Pl nn1ng C0I!\M1 ~don 
News and Jetes 
At its regularly chedt~led d~et1ng on flel'temher 10. 1975 . t.he 
Executive O~itte• • during the dinner session, hoard a presenta­
tion by the 20~ ProJect J!rector, Crai~ Ten Broeck, on the program 
progrea to d to . '!~he program Ma finally managed to Nll the 
?hYA1o~raph1c Planner ~os1t1on throu h the selection and ap~roval 
or Harold E. Kimbell . Jr., ot W1ecanset . !.(aine. :,r. K1mball , who 
is ~~ year8 old . ha 3;: stera negree 1n Resource Sconomica from 
the Uni.venity or Nm'l Hampshire . Hi! ::lOfJt reoent experienoe has 
been as a planner 1n Sagadf1hoc County. There he reprosonted th 
County COl:n1881oners on the T1me I1fld Tide Coneenation and 
Development Counoil and on the Southern rid. Coast Regional Planning
Comm! s1on. Othftr past involvement.. tor tir. Y:1mball have included 
a role as al!l$1~tD,nt to the DlrGctor or the ~oa Grant program at 
the "Jn1vGl'fI1ty or rlatne Ha.r1no Laboratory' at \~falpO . t::a1ne. H. haa 
also worked for tour years as a research plann1n" technician with 
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the orr,_ co of ~tate ~lnnninf" 1n the r-y.cO".lt:i Vt' DCf.):!rtment in the 
~tntc of !:f1~_: ;hr.!pr,;~:l m. 
5aven ~:"'Tr. peon1'3, loanQij t'1 tl:e ?)!'OnTan bv tl1« :)P:-tn.r'ti.loot of' 
Gon~nrv,lt 1:)!' t :u.. t.'):l('ll-: 1t~ ·;on~orvati on 'rainos ?rorrra",. sre now 
'1:lOrk1n'" w~t'\ t!-le Uhysi('rl"rnp~'rlc ;l~nnf'!' to i10w}1 /,? tl..C' r!on-r~o1nt 
~ .... {t ''''nj-~ u~e r!""'~""r.."."ClO 01:' •. ,.., .... "'>'), ')r-',...----·... '''h'''' n··· ••"4 "".... re,."'......l ··..el't..1J ..... J..a lJ.-,  ~t.;;~.,. .. ~j,~,,;, ", t. t; ..f tt-,.: 4· ;. \.~ . .t {_~,. . ... "':; .I. ", .. .. ~~~ "j .... ~!i! ..::: Yf;"'.., 
be involv()d in nat l1"-~l !,r,}n';lJr~e<':l ,~U'd l:l!'!d-use inver'·torv ~H~d \1111 
also n~n1,t ~_n <l.~t:H!r'~::f'nt ,,1'" nOH• ..,.,!nt ,'mto!' o'uil i t\!' 'jr:::iblr:'n,~ in 
t~c ten·town 201 are~ . · ­
1hn !'Itnrr of tht; ;:o~ nrnp.'r.'l'" h::~!l; al~:)')!"f"""r\rl:1 fi -)rc'; i':1!n:1ry 
dr::.~t of t~1C 'Pr(')f."rnrl 'jro:.!/{'Ict Control ') l~u'l '1:1"\ ~ ~h 1'l,:lS t- cen 'Jro:!ented 
to the 20;~ ~'/")l:1cy G<)!'.t"li'ttec Ilt the1r :1o':>tO:'1r'Br 11. 1075, n~etinr 
and h'!l'" o.")(')!")vnd wit~) :1'i "lor mod1f1cat1o!'1:1 . ;.'!r.:lJ correet:lons ,;,! 11 
be m.'lde ~n t'1e Dln!1 ;)r".or to tho [~ ept(!''';h or 30, 1.075, w~! ch ir; the 
de:ld11ne for gub~1~·1io'1 to thf" i'~A :'or revln~'l (,"',d a') 'rov::!. . 
Cr~1~ 7en -ro~ck 
2n~ ~ro~rct Jir~etQr 
Le\rl9ton Daily Sun 
Await Report on Color 

Chanso at Sabattus Lake 

Henry Bernier, prEu,:tdent of the Sahattus Lake A.s8ociat1on, 
and deputy sheriff in that town, !laid tfTodno-roAY he 18 awa1tlne a 
roport from ::t&tt Scott , etate b101o;d9t, on hie sarnplinp of lake 
water on ~lesday. 
qcott was called in to invGstigate after the normally ~roen 
appearanco or the lake , dllO to algea, suddenly took on Q dofinite 
blue color. Officials so tar have been unable to m.vo a reason 
tor the color ohange. nOO Bernier said no on& can remeMber such :11 
chango taking ~laee before. 
~eeord1n~ to Bernier, the 1 ke noroally haa a ~reen C3~t d~e 
to thft lart.:e 4,"JOunt of algoa present in the w~ter. 
The lake 4sftoc1ation pre,1dent said hio group was d1sapoointed
that 5abattus seleotmen did not notify the association about the 
meeting held earlier this weak ~t~ Greene 8elect~en conce"'1n~ a 
average system for tho cottages on the lake. Demler said that 
had tlte lake!' association roce:ived word of the t!-eotin~ thero would 
have been representatives present . The lake a8sociation 18 greatly
interested 1n such. eewerap;e system to run around the .greater 
part or the lake and take care of the neat ntmhor or oottages
located there. 
Bemler sald he anticipates that Scott wjll hnvo a report
available later this l1esk . 
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Ootober 2, 1975 ~ston Evening Journal 
Edit.orial 
%~lne Water Quality 
Whil. om. env1ronmantal18t8 may not be satiRf1ed, we 
belteve the people or flain. , the state government nd many
1ndu8trtea 1n o~r state dgserve credit tor do!n,. 11 in 
carry1n~ out the task of cleanln~ u~ the state's major water­
waya. A year .from ye terday tho 10-y ar crash progra~ to do 
ecr.nethlrur: about bad water oond1 tiona lent': many riverB and 
streams was started. it all commenced with a olean waters 
law. 
While we cannot. pNeuma to know ju t how clean the Andre ­
cogp,in. Kennebeo , P nohacot and other waterw y~ hay become 
during the laat nine year". it reouirell no intimate knowledge
or acientlt1c data to raoe1.e the tact the rlv ~ mentioned 
and many others are far cleaner now than In 1966. The Maine 
e tort would be even further along had it not b n ~or a 
terJoorary impounding or water ele n-up funds in Washington. 
The money eventually was released through court action. but 
the prooe.s had been 81 • 
Reports on a number 0'" key waterwaYIJ reveal a marked 
change in vater quality. In 80m. of' th fish are be1n tound 
In ~lae • vh re they hadntt been 8een In 18 re. Even our famoU8 
aquaretdl tl'Otlt ~1oh require extremely 01 n water have moved 
into leoatlone th y hadn't frequented tor leYeral decades. 
Ha 1n the twin oitle. our respective no••• tell us the 
dlfferenoe. fhe Androscogr,ln haft become l.e. and 1&88 ottenstve 
to th nostril. w1th • ch T>a sing year. A180, 1t you look at 
the water • it mov8e down the river there i. rar le88 1n the 
way or solid waste and roamin~ chemicals to be s en on the 
surtac•• 
Th. Job or cleanlnr,: up our 'erways hall not been easy.
Neither bas it been inexpensive, a" million bond 1. ue 
tor the PUrpOA. test!!1 8. Nor will it ever be over. It 
in a oont1nulftB proc ss. aa ot rwt•••••ntual deteriora­
tlon could occur. Hopetully the state will attain the point
where little ft20re than a kind of watchdog procedure will b. 
required when it come.. to prot ct1ng water quality. 
